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Electromagnetic wave propagation in the ionosphere : 
a general treatment
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D c p a r lw f n I  o f F h ^ , r s  U / J \  K h a m q in n - ' l  
[Ui>,cvrre(i 15 Jvftj 11)75)
Tho ]>ropaga,iioii o f (vloriroma^rnol k* wa.vcs tJinmoJi tlu* ituiosplu'jt^ Jia,s 
b (w i invostipjafod fiieondicmHy, takliio d n - lu-comil ol Dio anisol ropy. 
(Spatial iiiliom ost‘U(Mty and Unuporal Ihu iiia lm u s ol Djo jilivsical cha- 
raeiorisfioH o f tlio niodiimi A i t^ i^ioraJisoil dilTcMoutial ((‘pialion is 
dorived for llio  olootrio jitdd wJdoh doRaiiiiiios Dit‘ ndraolivo ind(‘A ol 
t'lxo Dicdiiun. riiis  i>ou(a‘alisod dilfonail ial (’(piat ion is in a (piilo lia iidy  
loriri and rotinca^s to  flio siiiiplta* (upiation dorivod pit^rionsly ((k'rsoii. 
H)G2a), Avlion suilablo assimijit.ions aio intm duoi‘d. Tim jiliysioal oondi- 
l.ions inoorporal.od in onr tioatim 'jit (‘xisl in roalify hni liavo not liotMi so 
far acoonnfod for in a iiv  mat Innnat ioal
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1. ]NTltomTOT10M
Tlio snbjocd. oi oloot r<nnajj;nol.io \v;n ]>ropai>ation in i Ik  ^ ionosi>lion‘ lias Ixa'ii 
dealt with 1 lioorid-ica.lly by a laiu('(‘ iminhcM- ol \m>iU(M‘S (jVIhia 1055 Kaloliillo 1050. 
Al']iortr 1050, (bn/burf3i; 10(>2. Rawia 1052. (I'nrsoii J 052 elr.) Da* ])ioii(‘ci irit( A\ork 
in Mi(‘ field boin^ those of Appkdon (Applidon 1025) and ( 'liiipnian ((.'liapjiian 
10,‘{2 ). Wliiie sowral simplifying assiuniitions niav' niad(‘ 5\ many authms, 
Oorson treat.ed Du^  ])j‘obleni (piile gmiojally ll appears, lio\\ ('.via . Dint certain 
relist i(* aspects, o.^. the anisotropy, ami inlnaio^eneily oi tln^  nu'dinm. v[v were 
not taken ea-re of in Gerson’s aa^oDc
Ln th(" })r(hsejit, (^tmimunii'ation. we treat tin* jaobk  ni ol tdectroiiiagnelie wave  
propagation  in tl ie  ionospheje, taking int-o aecoimt m any such ieatim^s as havc  ^
been experimcmtally  knoAvn to exist.  Imt have not h itheiiie  been aecoimted for  
in a n y  m athem atica l  thiM>ry.
It m ight be imnitioned Unit tlm jwoblem t ribal lieje is ui m any  w ays a n a ­
logous to the  s ituation  prevail ing  in eouneetion with the behaviour (d solids nnder  
the  a-(’t iojL o f  va ry ing  fields. Odnis, tln  ^ results  derivi^d lieii* aj e exya^eted to  bring 
fo rth  iiHofiil infoi ination about Die (deef j ieal and magnet ic pj'opert ies of solids.
Th(  ^ g(meralised ■ speets ineorjiorafiul in (he tixatment' a?‘e '*lab<nativl at 
aj)propriate  places in the fo llowing thr('e sect ions. AAhere the mallieinal ical ilienix 
is devolopcfl,  Avhile th i ‘ salient f(mfiu:es o f  tin*' results a re  dist ussed m 1h(  ^ last 
section .
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ABHUiuiuf? l Jii‘ (liimijing 1o bo snirtll, wo avu oqualc tho Iroquouoy of OHcilla- 
i iims of f,h(i oloelroiiK wiili tluif of tiu! propagating oloof i-omagnotic iiold. whioJi in 
llu‘ ma-jor of tlie osoiJlal-ionM. Wt‘ can, tJius uh(^
(It
Krom (7), (8) and (9) wo. :
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Solntaons
ll]qiia(dous ({)) and (JO) ^iv(‘ ns t wo icJal ions the elontric JioJd and the
polai'isai ion Ifsin”: tAVo unknown dyarl ics (p[^  and (/)p, av(^ coman t K , P t o llJ \ 
P ' hy
E  ^  (1>e E ' (13a)
r ^ < ! > p P '  ... (i;u.)
So tlial (()) =  A p E '  -  A p P '
(1 0 ) E  -  l i p P '
Wlioi'o ific J 's  uud /f's iiro opt^raiois. Kmiii iliono, wo got llio two lelationn :
{A g B p —A p ) V  —0 ... (14)
(dB-d/./l/.-')A’' -= 0 ... (J5)
Oiir iilliiual ■ aim i.n lo ol.lain ('X]nossiojin for llio rofraotivo index, //, deliuod
as :
( r U E y - E v - E ... (16)
(fU'lso. 1.001). Ill getting y li'oin (10) ii is advautageons to use (15), whicli affords 
an e.asy ('valun.lion of T)iv E '-  When written explieitly, eq. (15) becomes :
•|c^ i// v(/|.' i),/e^ . ^Ap•[(«)- -^(^>)]- }^£' -  (' (17)












1. CJ'^ KSO.N'S l l l ’STL'J’
W lif‘n  suitiibly jikkIjIjihI. oiii' l■(^ MlJl u'diu-fs 1u iha l nl (Jcisoii Tt» M*t' i Iuh 
writi' (14) uxj)lieiily as :
•(/'' I 0 E - 1 ( ' ' ) - I - 0 i - j P '  »' (IS*)
N(jvv. Uio |>h^ s^j(*,a-| silHill,ions tjc^alrd b\ (aastui \\oiild lollop I'lojii our ras>’ 
uiidej- 1,lu'. folloAviug ooiulilions :
<uul
(/') ■ I- <*'•
9^ e I <hr ',
> h ' ■ ‘p B *





Tint jinpliciilions of I'oiidil ions (20) fo (22) iiic as loJIows ■ (20) iiii|»ln's ai fiiua- 
iiu'^ariatif [jormoaOilitv: (21) lutniiM’fs thi' (‘Icctiic lii'ld anil polarisation vcclors 
ansiii}'’ IroJil ionosplu'iic I'liarjics; I'lir I'larl loJiiajjlH't ic pail ol llic iimuiii'.fic Jli- 
• luctioii is lu'^lorl'tal in conipiit isoii to t'lir lai M‘st'i’ia.1 coJiipoiaaLl lliioui;li la] (22); 
a.ml flu; toiisor (g) is ivplanal l>\ a. sralai lfmaif;)i « i| (20): wli.-ic r is 1 hr ia.llisioii 
rriHimaicv. Wdioii <a|S. (20) to (22i a ir siilrst iltilrd in (10), vir jfiil .
|(0 iirl Curl -(/)"/c“)|(a//ac“)(rj“ i-,yra’) - ( ;w / 'in c ) i/ / 4n<o~ii~}P  = 0 (2-1)
'I’liis IS O rson's rrsulf, a« flic P 'an d  B* nsrd lirrr corrosiiond to (inrson's P  ami 
B -  TIlc Lorrntz t.nnn is. of lannsr. alisrut.
f) OrsOTt.ssioN
As moiif.iomal in Urn liit.roducfioii, l.lm piiijiosn holiiml fhr prnsriif work is 
to t.rnat j;oiiorally the problnin of rl(n:l.r(>ma>?m:ti<- waim jiropagat.ion in tlir ionos- 
])horr. Tim most sifruitirant. rharadrristir o) mn tirat nmiil is l.hr siiniilt.iuiomis 
inclusion, in the luathcmatiral tlnany. of the following asy.rr.ts :
(T) j\ni,sotro]»y of t.lic niedinm nhieh icquires // and k to ho cojisidoied 
as tensors oJ' rank 2.
(11) The inhoiimgeneity and the huupoial Uuetuations of the jdiyHical 
eharactoristics o f the uiediun'i. Thes.' rondit.iims icquire the eoniponents oi' (//, 
and (k) to he assumed as deiioudcnt. on both space coordinate's and lim.i (Geisi.ji,
1962b).
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(TII) Eflbcts of fields other than those of the tost o.ni. wave, are taken into 
a-ceount. studying the motion of ionospheritJ eliarges.
Eq (17) t aJcos full care of these as])ee4-s, and would be fairly traetablo if an 
attempt is inach^  to soiv'c^  it for K \  thc^  latter being the only entity which deter- 
uiinos the rofraetiv'e index via eq. (lb). The ineorporation of aspects (1) and (111 
have further led t(> the ini.roduction of the new dyadies (j)^, <j)p and all throe 
of which have made it j)ossible to derive a compact eqtiation, (17), for E \  We 
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